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a year of goodies



farcito 1
Cinnamon gelato filled with 
cooked apples and tasty 
cinnamon crumbles 
Available in March

farcito 3
Banana gelato filled with 
caramel toffee, milk chocolate 
and tasty crumbles
Available in July

FARCITI



farcito 5
Pure chocolate and raspberry 
gelato filled with raspberry 
compote and crunchy 
chocolate crumbs.
Available in October

farcito 2
Crunchy pistachio cheesecake
Available in May

farcito 4
Caramel gelato filled with 
white chocolate hazelnut 
spread and peanut crumbles.
Available in September



pastel de nata
Creamy puff pastry gelato cake 
with cinnamon scented cream, 

inspired by the typical Portuguese 
custard tart.

Available in April

tortino
al dulce de leche
Strong dark chocolate flavour, 
with cocoa sponge cake and silky 
caramel toffee.
Available in June

The internationals



Sacher al caramello 
croccante

New interpretation of the 
traditional Viennese cake, with 

chocolate sponge cake, soft dark 
chocolate coating, enriched with 

tasty crunchy caramel.
Available in April

Frutto della passione con 
composta di pesche
Passion fruit cream, with the 
addition of peach compote.
Available in August



the recipes to serve in a mug

caramello salato
con noci pecan
Available in March

croccante
della nonna
Available in May

bacio di 
dama
Available in 
April



Gelatini are small gelatos on a stick made 
with fresh cremolata and tasty gelato, in 

lovely combinations. 
Available in June

i gelatini



The new cakes

william and cake

snickers cake

LE creminE

Available in August

Available in July

Available in September



gourmet milkshakes
The milkshake becomes GOURMET!

3 new creations to satisfy the most de-
manding palates. Also with milkshake!

Available from April

caramello 
salato

stracciatella 
alla mora e 
gelso nero

pistacchio
croccante



Every month a new crêpe and 
waffle, a new idea, a new delight!

Try them all, every month, in the La 
Romana dal 1947 gelateria stores.

CRe
PEs & waffles

of the month



le storie di Emma
Once again this year “Emma's Stories” 

will continue: follow us at
www.gelateriaromana.com

or on social media to find out more!



gelateriaromana@gelateriaromana.com
www.gelateriaromana.com


